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Aiseesoft DVD Software Toolkit offers you five software: DVD rip software  (DVD Ripper),
Video Conversion software, iPod Transfer, iPhone Ringtone Maker and DVD Copy.
More specially, acts as DVD rip software, it can rip DVD to PSP, iPod, iPhone, Zune,
Blackberry, Nokia, Creative Zen, Sony Walkman, iRiver PMP, Archos, Apple TV, Xbox, iPAQ,
Pocket PC, Mobile Phone, etc. As for Video Converter software, it can convert between
almost all popular videos.

Once more, Aiseesoft DVD Software Toolkit lets you do things like transfer iPod files to PC,
import files or folder from iPod to PC, as well as between iPods. Making iPhone ringtone with
iPhone Ringtone Maker software, even get any segment from your video/audio source and
copy you DVD.

For Mac Users, please use Aiseesoft DVD Software Toolkit for Mac.

Key Functions

Rip DVD to all popular video formats and devices

This DVD rip software could rip all kinds of DVD movies to MP4, H.264, AVI, MP3, WMV,
WMA, flv, MKV, MPEG-1, MPEG-2, 3GP, 3GPP, VOB, DivX, Mov, RM, RMVB, M4A, AAC,
WAV, etc, and is compatible with iPhone, iPod, PSP, Apple TV, etc.

Convert between all popular videos

It’s easy to convert almost videos to iPod, iPhone, PSP, Apple TV by using the Video
Conversion software.

Transfer files from PC to iPod, iPod to PC, iPod to iPod

Backup iPod to PC, import files or folder from PC to iPod, and even between different iPods
with the help of iPod Transfer.

Make any time length by iPhone Ringtone Maker
Assist you to make ringtone for your iPhone, iPhone (3G) from your own video and audio
sources in any time length by specifying the start time and end time or dragging the slide bar,
you even can manage your iPhone ringtone.

Key Features

Set video/audio effect
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Define video settings, so you can set the Video Encoder, Frame Rate, Video Bitrate,
Resolution. As for the Resolution, if you don’t find what you want, you are available to input
your own resolution in Width(pixels) * Height(pixels).

Set audio settings, including Audio Encoder, Sample Rate, Channels, Audio Bitrate.

All the settings can be saved in the option list of “User-Defined”.

Trim, crop, merge

You could trim any segments you want to convert from DVD, also can remove black edge of
your video source or DVD and get any playing area of the video by using its “Crop” function.
Also, if you want to merge the selected contents into one file you can check the “Merge into
one file” option, once you owing Aiseesoft DVD Software Toolkit.

Improve the effects of interlacing video by using deinterlacing

This DVD Software Toolkit owns the technique to eliminate some jaggedness from the
interlacing video for better viewing.

Snapshot picture and preview

With Aiseesoft DVD Software Toolkit, it provides the original video preview and output video
preview, you can see the video effect when you modify it. If you like the current image of the
video you can use the “Snapshot” option. Just click the “Snapshot” button the image will be
saved and you can click the “Open” button next to “Snapshot” button to open your picture.

Support all iPods

Support iPod, iPod nano, iPod classic, iPod shuffle, iPod touch, iPhone, iPhone 3G.

Easy to use

The easiest operation is beyond your imagination, just in a few clicks can finish all the tasks.

Fastest Conversion Speed
Provide the fastest conversion speed (>300%), completely support dual core CPU.

System Requirements

OS Supported: Windows NT4/2000/2003/XP and Windows Vista
Hardware Requirements: 800MHz Intel or AMD CPU, or above; 512MB RAM or more
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